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W e propose a m ean-�eld m odelto explore the equilibrium coupling between m icelle aggregation

and lattice choice in neutralcopolym erand selective solventm ixtures. W e �nd both therm otropic

and lyotropic transitions from face-centered cubic to body-centered cubic ordered phasesofspher-

icalm icelles,in agreem ent with experim entalobservations ofthese system s over a broad range of

conditions.Stability ofthenon-closed packed phasecan be attributed to two physicalm echanism s:

the large entropy oflattice phononsnearcrystalm elting and the preference ofthe inter-m icelle re-

pulsionsforthebody-centered cubicstructurewhen thelattice becom essu�ciently denseathigher

solution concentrations. Both m echanism s are controlled by the decrease ofm icelle aggregation

and subsequentincrease oflattice density assolventselectivity isreduced. These resultsshed new

light on the relationship between m icelle structure { \crewcut" or \hairy" { and long-range order

in m icelle solutions.

PACS num bers:

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

W ell known for their ability to self-assem ble into a

seem ingly endless array of nanoscale structures [1, 2],

neutralblock copolym er and solvent m ixtures have re-

cently received signi�cantattention asatestbed forphe-

nom ena ofa m oreclassicalnature:the crystallization of

sphericalparticles [3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11]. In se-

lectivesolventcopolym erchainsaggregateinto spherical

m icelles{am ongotherstructuralm otifs{ protectingthe

insoluble polym erblockswithin a core dom ain while al-

lowing the soluble blocksto dissolve in a di�use coronal

dom ain. At low concentrations when inter-m icelle con-

tactisrare,correlationsareuid-like.However,atsu�-

cientlyhigh concentrationstheswollen coronalbrushesof

neighboring m icellescom einto contact,and to m inim ize

the repulsive e�ect of this contact, the m icelles adopt

lattice con�gurations.Based on a seriesofexperim ental

studiesoflattice-form ing copolym erm icelle solutions,a

basic therm odynam ic picture has em erged: generically,

so-called \crew cut"m icellescharacterized by shortcoro-

nalbrushesfavortheface-centered cubic(fcc)structure,

while\hairy"m icelleswith largercoronaefavorthebody-

centered cubic (bcc)lattice arrangem ent[3,4,6].

Atlow tem peratures,m any repulsive particle system s

favorclose-packed lattice structures{ such asfcc { pri-

m arilyduetothem oredistantnearestneighborsand sub-

sequentweakerrepulsionsin theselattices.Astem pera-

tureisraised,theentropiccontribution tothefreeenergy

from latticeuctuationseventually becom escom parable

to repulsive contributions. Due to a relative abundance

ofsoft-phonon m odesofbcclattice,thisstructureispar-

ticularlystableneartothecrystalm eltingtransition [12].

Indeed,quitegenericconsideration suggeststhatthebcc

structure isalways preferred nearto the lattice m elting

transition due to itslargeentropy [13].Entropicconsid-

erations,however,arenotnecessary to drivea fcc-to-bcc

structuraltransition in system sofpurely repulsiveparti-

cles. W hen repulsionsare characterized by som e length

scale { asin Yukawa system s{ energetic considerations

alone show that the generic preference for close-packed

structures at low particle densities gives way to a pref-

erence for bcc at high densities which persists even at

zero tem perature [14, 15, 16]. Indeed, the bcc lattice

is well-known to be the three-dim ensionalground state

forCoulom b repulsions,when interactionsexistoveran

in�nite range[17,18].

In a seriesofsystem aticstudies,Lodgeand coworkers

identi�ed fcc-to-bcc transitionsin copolym erm icelle so-

lutionswhich areboth therm otropic[5,8]{ driven by in-

creasingtem perature,T {and lyotropic[6,7]{ driven by

increasing polym er concentration,�. The form er tran-

sition scenario m ightsuggestan entropicstabilization of

the bcc structuresdue to lattice uctuations,while the

latterscenario seem sto im plicate a density-driven tran-

sition in which positionalentropy doesnotplay a crucial

role. In thisarticle,we constructa m ean-�eld m odelto

probe the relationship between the therm odynam ics of

m icelleaggregation and the physicalm echanism sunder-

lyingstructuralphasetransitionsofm icellesincopolym er

solutionsat�xed concentration and tem perature.W hile

sim ulations ofordered structures in star-polym er solu-

tions[19,20]perform ed at�xed aggregation num ber,p,

and num berdensity,n,shed som elightonto the related

problem ofcopolym erm icellesin solutions,the therm o-

dynam icsofthepresentsystem hasthecom plication that

intra-m icelleenergeticsm ustbein equilibrium with inter-

m icellee�ects.Thatis,in copolym ersolutionsas� and

T arevaried,thesystem sim ultaneouslyadjuststhem ean

values ofn and p aswellas the structuralorganization

ofm icelles.

To address this issue, the present m odel com bines

treatm ents of good and bad solvent polym er dom ains

with an e�ective theory for the free-energy cost{ from

m icelleinteractionsand latticeentropy {ofcon�ningm i-

celleswithin a lattice.Therefore,weaddress,ata m ean-

�eld level,how the therm odynam ics ofthe internalde-

grees of freedom of the constituent \particles" of this

system ,the m icelles,drive the changes in inter-m icelle
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order observed on larger length scales. The principle

consequence ofincreasing tem perature in these system s

isto decreasethesolventpreferenceforcoronalpolym er

dom ain leading to a decrease in the num ber ofchains

per aggregated m icelle,p [5]. W e argue below that the

dissolution ofm icelleswith increased T hastwo e�ects:

to reduce the strength ofthe e�ective m icelle repulsions

and to increase thepacking density ofm icelles.Both ef-

fectstend to enhancethestability ofthebccstructureas

solventselectivity is decreased,although the two m ech-

anism sare ofqualitatively di�erentorigins. In the �rst

case,occurringatlow �,latticeentropystabilizesthebcc

phase forsu�ciently weak m icelle interactions,while in

thesecond case,athigherconcentration,itisthem icelle

potentialitselfwhich prefersthebccstructureoverfccat

high m icelledensities.Varyingtherelativelengthsofthe

coreand coronalpolym erblockswithin them odel,wein-

vestigatethestability ofordered fccand bccphasesasa

function ofthe chain architecture. W hile the \crewcut"

vs.\hairy" m icelledistinction roughly describesordered

phase behavior,we �nd thatthe relative sizesofcorona

and core do not wholly determ ine lattice choice. Both

therm otropicand lyotropicfcc-to-bcctransitionsarepre-

dicted overa broad rangeofpolym erarchitectures.

Thisarticle isorganized asfollows. In the Sec. IIwe

construct a m ean-�eld m odelfor the free-energy ofthe

internalstateofthem icelles,aswellasthecostoflattice

con�nem ent. W e present results for this m odelin Sec.

IIIand concludewith a briefdiscussion in Sec.IV.

II. FR EE EN ER G Y M O D EL FO R LA T T IC E

M IC ELLE P H A SES

In this section we construct an e�ective m ean-�eld

m odeltocom putethefreeenergyoflatticem icellephases

ofcopolym ersolutionsat�xed tem peratureand polym er

fraction,�. W e �rst consider the energetics ofisolated

m icellesin solution beforeturning to theinter-m icelleef-

fects.Notethatthem odelforisolated m icelleenergetics

presented herehasbeen recently analyzed in detailin the

lim itoflow concentration (in theabsenceofinter-m icelle

e�ects) by Zhulina et al. [21]. W e present a com plete

discussion hereforthe purposeofelucidating theresults

ofthefullcalculation,which takesinto accounte�ectsof

lattice con�nem ent.

A . InternalM icelle C on�gurations

W econsidera solution ofdiblock copolym ersofN to-

talm onom ersofvolum e fraction �. The lengthsofthe

insoluble coreand soluble coronalblocksare N c and N b

respectively. Tem perature dependence entersthe m odel

through the selectivity of the solvent for the coronal

brush dom ain over the core dom ain. Here,we assum e

thatsolventisexcluded from thecoredom ain entirely,so

thattheinsolublepolym erblocksareexposed tounfavor-

able solventcontactonly atthe interface separating the

coreand coronaldom ains.M icroscopicsolvent-m onom er

interactionsgiveriseto a surfacetension,,forthecore-

corona interface. W e generically expectthe im portance

ofm olecularscale interactionsto decrease with tem per-

ature,and hence, to be a decreasing function ofT as

istypically the case forexam ple,in im m iscible polym er

blends[22].In thism odelthee�ectofsolventselectivity

willbe encoded entirely in .The free energy ofan iso-

lated m icellecon�guration,F0,isthesum ofthreeparts,

F0 = Fc + Fint+ Fb ; (1)

where Fc and Fb are the free energies ofthe core and

coronalbrush dom ains and Fint is the free energy cost

ofexposing the core dom ain to solventalong the inter-

dom ain surface.

Consideran isolated m icellecom posed ofptotalchains

shown in Figure1.Thecoredom ain extendsto a radius,

R c,while the tipsofthe coronalbrush reach to a radial

distance,R 0.Becausesolventisabsentfrom thecore,the

polym erblocksthatconstitutethisdom ain aredescribed

by the statistics ofthe m olten polym er brush [23]. As

such,thefreeenergy ofthisdom ain can becalculated in

thestrong-stretchingapproxim ationforspherical,m olten

polym erbrushes[24],

Fc

kB T
=
3�2p

80

R 2
c

N ca
2
; (2)

where a is the m ean m onom er-m onom er distance.

Since excluded-volum e interactions between chains are

screened in the m olten polym er state, the free energy

ofthis dom ain is purely due to the entropic (G aussian)

costofextending thechainsin thebrush.G iven thesur-

facetension between coreand coronalbrush dom ains,we

FIG .1:A cartoon ofan isolated m icelle in solution. Solvent

is excluded from a m olten polym er core of radius, R c. A

dissolve coronalbrush extendsfrom R c to a radiusofR 0.In

the D aoud and Cotton m odel(see text) this brush can be

divided into correlation \blobs" ofsize,�,determ ined by the

distance between neighboring chains.
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have,

Fint = 4�R2c : (3)

Treatingthecoreblock ashydrophobic,weexpectthat

ison the orderof10 m N=m [11],which in therm alunits

correspondsto a2=kB T � 0:5,assum ing a segm entsize

ofa = 5�A.Note thatfrom the volum econstrainton the

corewe have,

p =
4�R 3

c�0

3N c

; (4)

where�0 isthe m onom erdensity.

The coronaldom ains ofthe m icelles are under good-

solventconditions,leadingtoadram aticswellingofthese

blocksin com parison to the core dom ain. W e treatthe

freeenergy ofthisdom ain within theDaoud and Cotton

m odelof\star-like,"sphericalpolym erbrushes[25].This

m odelhas been studied extensively elsewhere [26,27];

we present a detailed discussion here since the physics

of polym er corona has im portant im plications for the

m icelle-m icelle interactions. Under good-solvent condi-

tions,thepropertiesofasem i-dilutepolym ersolution are

governed largely by a singlelength scale,�,theso-called

blob size,which isdeterm ined by the m ean distance be-

tween neighboring chains [23]. At shorter length scales

than � thecorrelationsofthechainsobey theFlory scal-

ing,g3 � �0�
5=a2,where g is the num ber ofm onom ers

per blob. For a sphericalbrush ofp chains,the aver-

agelateraldistancebetween neighboring chainsisdeter-

m ined by the geom etricalcondition that4�r2 = p�2(r)

(see Figure1)so that,

�(r)=

r
4�

p
r : (5)

The local concentration of m onom er in the dissolved

brushisdeterm ined from �b(r)= g(r)=�3(r)/ p2=3=r4=3.

Because the totalnum berofm onom ersin the corona is

�xed,integrating thisconcentration pro�le overthe vol-

um e ofthe coronalbrush allowsus to solve forthe size

ofthe brush,

pN b = 4�

Z R 0

R c

dr r
2
�b(r): (6)

Inverting thiscondition we �nd thatthe size ofthe m i-

celleobeys,

R
5=3

0 = R
5=3
� + R

5=3
c ; (7)

with

R
5
� =

125

108�

pN 3
ba

2

�0
; (8)

and R � isthesizeofa starpolym erofp chainsoflength

N b in the lim it that R c ! 0. Note that in the \hairy"

m icelle case,when R � � R c,we have R 0 � N
3=5

b
p1=5,

FIG .2: The solid line shows the crossover in the preference

ofU (r) for the bcc and fcc lattice structures as function of

m icelle aggregation,p,and reduced density,� = (�=6)n�
3
.

whereasfor\crew-cut"m icelles,when R � � R c,wehave

R 0 � (Ncp)
1=3.

The free energy ofthe good solvent dom ain is com -

puted by counting the total num ber of these therm al

blobs,each ofwhich represent a kB T worth ofenergy.

This is m ost conveniently accom plished by integrating

the blob density,��3 (r),over the coronaldom ain vol-

um e,from which itcan be shown,

Fb

kB T
=

p3=2

p
4�

ln

�
R 0

R c

�

: (9)

In theabsenceofany inter-m icellee�ects,thescalingbe-

haviorofthe m ean aggregation num bercan be obtained

by considering the \hairy" and \crew-cut" lim its ofF0
[27]. W hen R 0 � R c, the free energy of the coronal

brush,Fb,dom inatesoverthecorestretching energy,Fc,

so that p � 6=5N
4=5
c . In the opposite crew-cut lim it,

Fb � Fc,the m ean aggregation growsasp � Nc. De-

creasing solventselectivity (decreasing ),decreasesthe

m ean num berofchainsperm icelle,yieldingaroughlylin-

eardependence ofchain aggregation on the core-corona

surfacetension.

B . M icelle R epulsion and Lattice Entropy

Atlow polym erconcentrations,thedensity ofm icelles

is su�ciently sm allthatinter-m icelle e�ects m ay be ig-

nored [28]. As � is increased wellbeyond the critical

m icelle concentration the coronaldom ains ofneighbor-

ing m icellesbegin to overlap,leading to strong repulsive

e�ects. To m inim ize the free-energy costofsuch repul-

sions,m icelle solutionsadoptperiodic arrangem ents,al-

ternately bcc orclose-packed structures. W e considera

lattice ofm icelles ofaggregation num ber,p,at num ber

density,n. G iven the low solubility ofsingle,unaggre-

gated chainsin solution [28,29],we assum e a negligible
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(zero) concentration offree chains. Therefore,a m ean

m icelle aggregation num ber ofp im plies a m icelle den-

sity,

n =
�0�

pN
: (10)

Notethatasm icellesdissolveand pdecreases,them icelle

density increasestom aintain a�xed polym erfraction,�.

W hen neighboring m icelles begin to overlap at high

densities (i.e. n >
� (2R 0)

�3 ),we m ust account for the

repulsive e�ects between coronalbrushes. By a scaling

analysis,W itten and Pincusshowed thatthepairpoten-

tialforstar-like,sphericalbrushesexhibitsa logarithm ic

interaction atshortdistances[26].Physically thisisjus-

ti�ed by the dem and thatthe free-energy costofbring-

ing two m icellesofp chainseach to a separation oforder

2R c,should be roughly the sam e as the free energy of

creating a single m icelle of2p chains (see eq. (9)). O n

thesegrounds,Likosand coworkersproposed thefollow-

ingform ofthepairpotentialforstarpolym ersofpchains

[30],

U (r)

kB T
=

5

18
p
3=2

8
><

>:

� ln
�
r

�

�
+ 1

1+ �=�m ax

r� �

�=r

1+ �=�m ax

e�(r��)=� m ax r> �

: (11)

Atshorterseparationsthan a soft-coresize,�,therepul-

sion hasthe W itten and Pincusform .Sincethe m icelles

have a �nite size,at separations beyond �,U (r) has a

Yukawa form ,which falls o� exponentially on a length

scalesetby thelargestblob size,�m ax (seeFig.1).Note

thatboth thepotentialand forcearecontinuousatr= �.

Thecrossoverin thepotentialisdeterm ined by theradial

separation atwhich the outerm ostblobsofneighboring

m icellesfully overlap.From thiswe have,

� =
2R 0

1+
p
�=p

; (12)

and

�m ax =

r
�

p
� : (13)

This pair potentialhas been shown to agree wellwith

scattering experim ents in dilute solutions ofcopolym er

m icelles[10,11]and starpolym ers[30].

To com pute the free-energy cost of coronal overlap

for m icelles in the various structures, we perform lat-

tice sum s ofthe potentialin eq. (11) num erically. Be-

causeU (r)fallso� exponentially with distance,thesum s

aretruncated to includea �nitenum beroflatticeneigh-

bors,yielding a num ericalprecision ofbetter than one

part in 108. Unlike the case ofpure Yukawa system s

which are characterized by a single length scale, the

inter-m icellepotentialdependsexplicitly on twoseparate

length scales,nam ely,� and �m ax.To analyzethe inu-

ence ofthe inter-m icelle potentialon equilibrium struc-

ture,in Figure2 weplotthepreferenceofU (r)foreither

the bcc or fcc structures as a function ofp and the re-

duced density,� � (�=6)n�3. Atlow densities,� <� 0:7,

m icelles in either lattice interact via the long-distance

portion ofthe potential. In this regim e,lattice geom -

etry dictates that the potentialenergy offcc structure

is exponentially sm aller than that ofthe bcc structure

due to itsm ore distantnearest-neighbors.From studies

ofYukawa system s[14,15,16],itisknown thatthe bcc

structureisgenerically favored athigh densities,and this

factaccountsforthe p-dependentcrossoverin preferred

structure shown in Figure 2 forlow aggregation num ber

(p <� 100). Nearto � � 0:7 nearest-neighboring m icelles

reach theshort-distance,logarithm icregionsofU (r),and

thecrossoverdensity becom esonly weakly dependenton

p.Thecrossoverfrom preferred fcctobccstructureswith

increased density isarathergenericproperty ofrepulsive

system s,qualitatively insensitive to the precise form of

the inter-m icellepotential.

W e com pute the lattice entropy ofcom peting struc-

turesby consideringtheharm onicfree-energy costofdis-

placingm icellesby �r� from theirequilibrium positions,

r�,

H fluct =
1

2

X

��;ij

�r�i D
��

ij
�r

�

j
; (14)

wheretheiand jlabelCartesiandirections,� and� label

lattice sitesand D
��

ij isthe dynam icalm atrix com puted

from ,

D
��

ij =
@2

@r�i @r
�

j

X

6= �

U (jr � r�j); (15)

with @=@r�i the derivative with respectto the icom po-

nentofthe position ofthe �th lattice site. Thism atrix

can bebediagonalized in Fourierspaceto �nd theeigen-

values,�i(k), associated with the three phonon polar-

izations at wavevector k. In the harm onic approxim a-

tion [31]the equilibrium m ean-square displacem entcan

be com puted by

hj�rj2i=
kB T

N m

3X

i= 1

X

k2fG g

1

�i(k)
; (16)

where fG g is the set ofreciprocallattice vectorscorre-

sponding to a lattice ofN m = nV m icelles. The free-

energy contribution (perm icelle)from positionaluctu-

ationsin the harm onicapproxim ation iscom puted by,

Ffluct

kB T
=

1

2N m

3X

i= 1

X

k2fG g

ln

�
�i(k)

kB T

�

: (17)

Although thepotentialin eq.(11)and its�rstderiva-

tivearecontinuousoverthefullrange,thesecond deriva-

tive is discontinuous at r = �, which would enter the

com puted phonon spectrum through eq. (15). Hence,

the form ofU (r) proposed in ref. [30], would lead to
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certain anom alies in the dependence ofthe uctuation

contribution to the freeenergy on m icelle density,n.To

circum ventthisissue while m aintaining som e ofthe de-

tailed dependence of the vibrational spectrum on the

inter-m icelle potential, we use only the long-distance,

Yukawa form of U (r) { even down to r � � { when

com puting the dynam icalm atrix. W e expect that this

becom esa poorapproxim ation wellabovethedensity at

which thenearest-neighborseparation reaches�.Hence,

in thism odelthevibrationalpropertiesofthem icellelat-

ticeswillbeidenticalto thosecharacterized by Robbins,

K rem erand G restforlatticephasesofrepulsiveYukawa

system s[15,16].

To calculate the dependence hj�rj2i and Ffluct on p

and n,we com pute D
��

ij
using eq. (15) and the long-

distance form of U (r), num erically perform ing lattice

sum s. The eigenvalues �i(k) are com puted, and then

the Fourier sum s in eqs. (16) and (17) are carried out

by sum m ing overa �nitesetofreciprocallatticevectors.

M ore than 300,000 reciprocallattice points are used to

achievea num ericalconvergenceofhj�rj2iand Ffluct to

betterthan onepartin 104.

W hen m icelle interactions are su�ciently weak, lat-

tice uctuations willlead to a m elting of the ordered

phases. To assess this instability to the uid m icelle

phase,weapplytheLindem ann criterion forcrystalm elt-

ing,which de�nes the m elting oflattice order to occur

when hj�rj2i1=2=rnn � �m ,where R nn is the nearest-

neighborlattice spacing and �m isa num ericalconstant

less than 1 [32]. Here, we use a Lindem ann param e-

ter of� = 0:19,which was found to yield good agree-

m entwith theHansen-Verletcriterion form elting [33]in

num ericalstudies ofrepulsive Yukawa system s [16]. As

wasfound in thesestudies,thesoft-phonon m odesofthe

bcccrystalin theharm onicm odelarecom pletely unsta-

ble to therm aluctuations for su�ciently low densities

(i.e.n�3m ax
<
� 0:002),and therefore,the m odeldiscussed

above cannotbe used to com pute the vibrationalprop-

erties ofthe bcc structures at these densities. In this

regim e,we use an extrapolation ofFfluct from the sta-

ble bcc phase at higher densities to m odelthe entropic

contributionsto thefreeenergy ofthelowerdensity uid

phase.

III. M O D EL R ESU LT S A N D M IC ELLE

SO LU T IO N T H ER M O D Y N A M IC S

In thissection wediscussthe m ean-�eld resultsofthe

m odelforcopolym erm icellesolutionsintroduced in Sec.

II.Calculationsareperform ed for�xed polym ercontent,

�,and polym ercom position,N c and N b. Tem perature

dependence ofthe solvent selectivity is encoded in the

core-corona surfacetension,.Forsim plicity weassum e

thata = �
�1=3

0 .The totalfreeenergy (perm icelle),Ftot
is the sum ofinternalm icelle free-energy contributions

{ eqs. (2), (3) and (9) { along with the inter-m icelle

free-energy contributions, U and Ffluct. For �xed so-

FIG .3:Equilibrium phasebehaviorforsolution ofsym m etric

copolym ersN c = N b = 50.The regionsofstable fcc and bcc

phases are indicated,as wellas the region where the crystal

structures are unstable to the m icelle uid phase as deter-

m ined by theLindem ann criterion (seetext).Allphasetran-

sitionsare�rstorder.Portionsofthefcc-bccphaseboundary

are labeled according to the physicalm echanism which dom -

inatesthe therm odynam icsasdiscussed in the text.

lution conditions, the intensive free energy per chain,

Ftot=p, is m inim ized over m icelle aggregation num ber,

p.M ean-�eld freeenergy calculationsforordered fccand

bcc m icelle structures are com pared to construct phase

diagram s.W ebegin with a detailed discussion ofm icelle

therm odynam ics for solutions of sym m etric copolym er

chains.

A . Sym m etric C hains

In Figure 3 we show the predicted phase behavior

of copolym er solutions for sym m etric m olecules with

N c = N b = 50. Atsu�ciently large core-corona surface

tension,a2=kB T >
� 0:08,and polym ervolum e fraction,

� >
� 0:05,them icellesolution ordersintoeitherthefccor

bccstructures.Theform erstructureispreferred atlower

�,while the stable bcc structure is predicted at higher

polym erfractionsand atlower,beforecrystalm elting.

The topology ofthe m ean-�eld phase diagram for the

ordered m icelle phases is consistent with experim ental

observations of sym m etric diblock solutions, excepting

herethatthetem peraturedependence ofsolventquality

isencoded in  so thatdirectcom parison to experim ent

is not possible at present. Nonetheless, the predicted

fcc! bcc! uid m icelle phase sequence with increasing

tem perature is a generic feature observed for a variety

ofneutralcopolym er solutions [6,7,8]. M oreover,we

notethatm any system s(though notall)exhibitthefcc-

bccstructuraltransition with increasingconcentration as

predicted by the m ean-�eld m odel(see.e.g.ref.[7]).

Toputthetherm odynam icsoflatticechoicein thecon-

textofequilibrium m icelle structure we plotthe depen-
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FIG .4: M ean-�eld values of aggregation num ber,p,(solid

line)and reduced density,� = (�=6)n�
3
forsolutionsofsym -

m etric chains(N c = N b = 50)ofpolym erfraction � = 0:175.

The arrow at a
2
=kB T = 0:222 indicates the location ofthe

bcc-fcc phase boundary. Hence,for valuesofsurface tension

sm aller(larger)than thistheplotted quantitiescorrespond to

the equilibrium bcc (fcc)structure.

dence ofm ean aggregation and reduced density asfunc-

tionsofthecore-coronasurfacetension in Figure4.Since

 isassum ed tobeadecreasingfunction ofT,thisphase-

spacetrajectory describesa therm otropicfcc-bcctransi-

tion.Here,weseethatphasaroughly lineardependence

on ,notunlike the case where inter-m icelle e�ects are

ignored [27].In therangea2=kB T > 0:12,� isa m ono-

tonically decreasing function of. This stem s from the

factthatm icelledensity,n,isinverselyproportionaltop,

whileatlargeaggregation num bers�3 � R30 growsslower

than linearly with increased p (for exam ple,R 3
0 � p3=5

forhairy m icelles).Hence,we havethe generic property

thatatlargeaggregation num bersincreasingcore-corona

repulsion m akesthesystem lessdenseon thescaleofthe

interm icellerepulsion,�.Indeed,therisein density with

increased tem perature is observed in scattering experi-

m entsfrom m icellelatticesin solution [8].From eq.(12)

we have � � R0p
1=2 for sm allp,thus � decreases to 0

asp ! 0,which accountsforthedecreaseofthereduced

m icelledensity asa2=kB T isdecreased below 0:12.For

a broad range ofconditionsin thism odel,when p isre-

duced below roughly20chainsperm icelle,ordered struc-

turesare unstable to the uid phase,in agreem entwith

the orderofm agnitude predictionsforthe criticalchain

num berforordering in solutionsofstarpolym ers[34].

In principle, both the results that the system e�ec-

tively becom esm oredenseand thenum berofchainsper

m icelledecreaseswith decreasingcore-coronasurfaceten-

sion pointtothebccstructureasthestablem icellelattice

athigh tem peratures.The form ere�ectdrivesan inter-

m icelle potentialpreference for bcc (see Fig. 2) while

the latter e�ect suggests that lattice uctuations stabi-

lize thisphase asm icellesdissolve,since the strength of

e�ectivem icellerepulsionsisproportionalto p3=2.In or-

FIG .5: D i�erences between bcc and fcc the total, �F tot,

interaction �U ,and uctuation,�F fluct free energies ofso-

lutions ofsym m etric chains (N c = N b = 50) as a functions

ofcore-corona surface tension. The solid line corresponds to

results at � = 0:175 while the dashed line corresponds to

� = 0:125.

der to discrim inate between these two distinct physical

m echanism sforthe therm otropic fcc-to-bcc transition {

driven by eitherlattice potentialorlattice entropy { we

plotthedi�erencebetween Ftot,U and Ffluct (perpoly-

m er chain) for the bcc and fcc structures as a function

of in Figure5.AsisthecaseforpureYukawa system s

[16], the relatively large entropy ofthe uctuations in

the bcc structure always favors that structure over fcc,

so that�Ffluct < 0 forallconditions.However,thisen-

tropicpreferenceam ountstoroughly10�3 kB T perchain,

which should be com pared to di�erences in lattice po-

tential,which tend to vary on the scale of10�2 kB T per

chain.
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FIG .6: D ependence m ean aggregation on � for sym m etric

copolym ersolutionsat�xed a
2
=kB T and �xed bccstructure.

Consider �rst the lowerpolym er fraction case,where

� = 0:125. O ver the range of  plotted in Figure 5,

�U is always positive indicating that interactions fa-

vor the fcc structure for this polym er fraction. Below

a2=kB T = 0:105,however,the bcc structure is ther-

m odynam ically stable overthe close-packed lattice until

m elting for a2=kB T � 0:067. In this regim e ofweak

core-corona repulsion, m ean-aggregation of m icelles is

su�ciently sm all(p <� 20)thatdi�erencesin Ffluct which

favor the bcc lattice becom e com parable to the prefer-

ence of m icelle interactions favoring the fcc structure.

Hence, we view this therm otropic fcc-to-bcc transition

to beofentropicorigin,resulting from theabundanceof

soft-phonon m odesin the bcc crystal.

W enow turn to thetherm otropicfcc-to-bcctransition

at � = 0:175 shown also in Figure 5. In contrast to

the lowerconcentration casewe�nd a high tem perature

region,0:057� a2=kB T � 0:179,wherein m icelle inter-

actions prefer the bcc structure over fcc. Indeed,from

Figure 4,we �nd that the system becom es m ore dense

as  is lowered,so that � >
� 0:7 in this region. W hile

thegenericpreferenceofFfluct forthebccstructurem ay

further stabilize this lattice over the fcc structure,the

plotof�U forthisconcentration dem onstratesthatthe

di�erencesin m icelle interactionsdom inate the entropic

contribution to thefreeenergy overm uch oftherangeof

thestablebcclattice(notethatthebcclatticem eltsbe-

low a2=kB T = 0:077 forthispolym erfraction).There-

fore,in this higher concentration regim e the structural

transition ism oreappropriately attributed to m icellein-

teractions which favor the bcc structure as the system

becom ese�ectively m oredense.

M icelle aggregation is a decreasing function of tem -

perature,which in turn weakensm icelleinteractionsand

increases the num ber density ofm icelles. In Figure 3,

crossoverfrom entropy-driven to interaction-driven fcc-

to-bccstructuraltransitionsism arked by acusp in phase

boundary at� = 0:160 and a2=kB T = 0:120. Form i-

celleswith p >� 100,thereise�ectively a criticalvalueof

reduced density,�� ’ 0:7,abovewhich thelong rangeof

inter-m icellerepulsion leadsto a stabilization ofthe bcc

structure. Since n is linearly proportionalto the poly-

m erfraction,increasing � allowsthesystem to passinto

the bcc-preferred region,� >
� 0:7 at larger aggregation

num ber,oralternatively,larger.Thisaccountsforthe

�-dependence ofthe fcc-bcc boundary. For � � 0:160,

the weakening ofthe m icelle potentialwith the loss of

chain aggregation supersedes the density-driven transi-

tion,leadingtotheentropicstabilization ofthebccphase

near to the m elting point. Therefore,we �nd that the

interaction-driven fcc-to-bcctransition tendsto occurat

higher�,with the entropically-driven structuraltransi-

tion occurring atlowerpolym erconcentrations.

Having analyzed thetherm otropictransition in detail,

we now briey considerthe case of�xed . Clearly,the

discussion above im plies the low-� stability of the fcc

structure and the subsequent stability ofbcc at higher

concentrationsdueto the m icelleinteractions.However,

the predicted uid! bcc! fcc! bcc phase sequence with

increasing � predicted fortherange0:105< a2=kB T <

0:265,im pliesan unusualtherm odynam icdependenceof

m icelle aggregation on � (shown in Figure6). W hile at

low concentrationsp willbe insensitive to �,when m i-

celles begin to interact strongly the system adjusts the

m icelle structure in orderto reduce the free energy cost

ofm icelleoverlap.In theconcentration regim ewherem i-

cellesinteractvia theYukawa portion ofU (r),them ean

aggregation increases roughly linearly with � in order

to m aintain a density wherenearest-neighborm icellesdo

not overlap strongly. O nce the system reaches a den-

sity where nearest neighbors begin to interact via the

short-distance,logarithm ic portion of U (r), this trend

reverses and aggregation then decreases with increased

�. This e�ectnotonly increasesthe density ofthe lat-

ticebutalso reducesthestrength ofrepulsions.Thenon-

m onotonicdependenceofpon � shown in Fig.6explains

there-entrantbccphaseathigh concentration,sincethis

structureisgenerically preferred athigh density and low

p. Thisunusualresultthatp �rstincreaseswith � and

then decreases,isa fundam entalconsequenceofthefact

thatU (r)is�nite-ranged and \ultra-soft" m eaning that

it should rem ain �nite down to very sm allseparations.

To prevent signi�cant overlap,the system �rst slightly

increases p,reducing density. O nce strong overlap be-

com esunavoidable,itbecom espreferable to decrease p,

since the free-energy cost offusing two m icelles cannot

besigni�cantly largerthan creating a singlem icelleof2p

chains.

B . C opolym er C om position: \H airy" vs.

\C rew -C ut" M icelles

W e now considerthe inuence ofcopolym ercom posi-

tion on thepredictionsofthem ean-�eld m odel.De�ning
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FIG .7: M ean-�eld phase diagram s forasym m etric N = 100 copolym er m icelle solutions. The phase are labeled as in Figure

3. Q ualitatively,the f = 0:3 corresponds to a typicalphase diagram for \hairy" m icelles,while the f = 0:7 represents the

\crew-cut" m icelle case.

f asthe fraction ofchain which isinsoluble,

f =
N c

N c + N b

; (18)

we show the m ean-�eld phase behaviorform icelle solu-

tions of corona-rich,f = 0:3, and core-rich,f = 0:7,

copolym ers in Figure 7. Q ualitatively,these two cases

correspond to the\hairy"and \crew-cut"descriptionsof

m icelle structure,respectively. M ore quantitatively,we

can characterizethem icellestructureby theratio ofthe

height,H b = R 0� Rc,ofthecoronalblocktothecoresize.

At� = 0:2 and a2=kB T = 0:2,wehaveH b=R c = 2:734

for f = 0:3 and H b=R c = 0:768 for f = 0:7. Another

signi�cant di�erence is the m ean aggregation since p is

an increasing function ofN c: p = 28:5 and p = 188,

forthe\hairy"and \crew-cut"cases,respectively.These

theoreticalphasesdiagram srecapitulatetheobservations

ofLodge and coworkersthatstructuralorderof\hairy"

(\crewcut")m icellesisprincipally ofbcc (fcc)type [6].

It is the latter distinction in m icelle aggregation for

these two caseswhich accountsforthe broad di�erences

in the m ean-�eld phase diagram s in Figure7. Scaling

analysis ofF0 suggests a roughly linear dependence of

m ean-aggregration num beron the length N c,which jus-

ti�es the large di�erences in p for the two cases. Since

a sm aller m icelle aggregation im plies a larger m icelle

density, for given solution conditions \hairy" m icelles

are characterized by highly overlapping coronalbrushes

whilethe\crew-cut"m icellestend to form lessdenselat-

tices.In the low tem perature regim esforwhich (p >� 50

this im plies that m icelle interactions tend to stabilize

the bcc lattice in the form er case and fcc in the latter.

Clearly,thee�ectofm icellestructuredoesnotdrastically

alterthe entropic stabilization ofthe bcc phase nearto

lattice m elting.

In Figure8 weplotthe�xed a2=kB T = 0:2 phasebe-

haviorofN = 100copolym ersolutionsasafunction of�

and f.Hereagain,thecore-rich copolym erm icellesfavor

theclose-packed structure,whilethecorona-rich m icelles

favorbcc.Thisphasediagram revealsthatthere-entrant

bcc ! fcc ! bcc lyotropic phase sequence is a feature

ofcopolym er solutions over a broad range ofchem ical

com positions. Although the \hairy" vs. \crew-cut" dis-

tinction broadly describesordered-phase therm odynam -

icsofm icellesolutions,we�nd thatequilibrium structure

cannotbe strictly determ ined by f (oreven H b=R c).In

fact,basic considerationsofm icelle interactions dictate

thatordered-phasetherm odynam icsofm icellesm ustbe

insensitiveto thesizeofthecoredom ain,R c.M icellein-

teractionsgovern both repulsiveand entropicfree-energy

costsoflattice form ation,and from eq.(11)wesee that

U (r)dependsonly thenum berofchainsperm icelleand

the e�ective m icelle size,�. Certainly,thism ustbe the

case,given that the self-sim ilar statistics governing the

m onom erdensity in the coronalbrush dom ain are inde-

pendentofthe length ofcoronalchains,N b [25].There-

fore,since neighboring m icellesinteractthrough overlap

ofcoronaldom ains where the m onom er distribution is

governed purely by p and r, such interactions cannot

encode inform ation about the relative sizes ofthe core

dom ain. O r put another way,at the tips oftheir coro-

nalbrushesm icelle interactionscannot\know" how far

away the coredom ain isfrom the outerm ostedge ofthe

m icelle.According to a m ean-�eld description ofm icelle

solutions,di�erences in ordered-phase therm odynam ics

between the\hairy"and \crew-cut"casesarem oreprop-

erlyattributed todi�erencesin solvationpropertiesofthe

copolym ersofdi�eringcom positions,ratherthan therel-

ativesizeofcoreand coronaldom ains.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

In the previous sections we have presented and ana-

lyzed a m ean-�eld m odelforthetherm odynam icsofcon-

centrated solutions of neutralblock copolym ers. This
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analysis uni�es a broad range of observed phenom ena

regarding structuraltransitions in lattice phases ofm i-

celles. In particular,the m ean-�eld analysis elucidates

thephysicalm echanism sresponsibleforphasetransitions

between ordered statesofm icelles. In contrastto other

classicalparticlesystem s,such ascharged-stabilized col-

loids [14]or even hard spheres [35],m odeling the ther-

m odynam icsofm icellarsystem shastheadditionalcom -

plication thattheinternalstructureofthem icellesthem -

selvesestablishesequilibrium with the inter-m icellarde-

greesoffreedom .

Thisfactunderliesthebasicphenom enologyofconcen-

trated solutions ofcopolym erm icelles. As tem perature

israised and solventselectivity decreases,them ean value

ofp decreases.Since the strength ofinter-m icelle repul-

sions growsasp3=2,the decrease in m icelle aggregation

leadsto a rise in the relativeim portance ofthe entropic

contributionstolatticefreeenergyresultingfrom phonon

uctuations.Asthegenericargum entsofAlexanderand

M cTague dictate [13],this e�ect prom otes the stability

ofthe bcc structure near to the m icelle lattice m elting.

However,we �nd that even far from the regim es where

entropic considerations are im portant { when solvent-

selectivity is strong and p is large { m icelle solutions

exhibit broad ranges ofbcc stability. In these regions

of phase space, stability of the bcc structure over the

close-packed fcc structure can be attributed to m icellar

interactionswhich areofsu�ciently long length scale.

W hilethepresentm odele�ectively describesthether-

m odynam icsassociated with thefcc-bccstructuraltran-

sitions in m icelle solutions, the approach is lim ited in

regard to otherequilibrium structures.In particular,the

star-polym er potentialofeq. (11) has been shown to

stabilize non-cubic and even diam ond lattice structures

[19,20]. Furtherm ore,studies ofsim ilar soft-m olecular

system ssuggestthe stability ofthe relatively open A15

latticeofm icelles[36,37].Dueto theabundanceofther-

m odynam icstudiesofcopolym ersolutionsexhibiting the

structuralfcc-bcc transition,we focus on this particu-

lar phenom enon,and consequently,these lattice struc-

tures. G enerally,we m ightexpectthe stability ofother

m icelle lattice phasesathigherpolym erconcentrations.

M ore likely,however,is the possibility that other self-

assem bled m orphologies intervene at higher concentra-

tion,such ascylindrical,lam ellarornetwork m orpholo-

gies.Sincetheinter-m icellarterm sin thefreeenergy are

necessarily ofthe sam e orderasthe intra-m icellarones,

athigh concentrations,the system achievesa m ore e�-

cientpacking by a rearrangem entofaggregatetopology.

Such phasebehavioriswell-docum ented in experim ental

observations ofm ore concentrated copolym er solutions

[6,7].

O therlim itationsofthem odelinclude theuctuation

e�ects of the m icellar structure. O ne of these is the

swelling ofthe core dom ain by solvent at high tem per-

ature. Neutron scattering in dilute solutionsofm icelles

revealsthatpenetration ofsolventinto the core dom ain

m ay reach as high as 30% by volum e near to m icelle

FIG .8:M ean-�eld phase behaviorofN = 100 copolym erso-

lutionsasa function ofchem icalcom position,f,and polym er

content�,for�xed solvent-core repulsion,a 2
=kB T = 0:2.

lattice m elting [8]. W hile we have notincluded this ef-

fectin ourm ean-�eld treatm ent,we do notexpectitto

change the qualitative view ofordered phase therm ody-

nam icspresented here.Nam ely,ourprincipleconclusion

that structuralfcc-to-bcc transitions are driven by in-

creasesin m icelledensity willrem ain unchanged.Indeed,

the swelling ofthe core dom ain willtend to counteract

the decrease in m icelle size by lossofpolym erchainsas

tem perature is raised. Thus,the basic prediction that

� largely increases astem perature riseswillhold in the

casethatsolventisperm itted to swellthe m icelle core.

A second type of uctuation e�ect absent from the

presentm odelareequilibrium uctuationsin m icelleag-

gregation num ber,p,leadingtoacertain am ountofpoly-

dispersity in m icellesize.Asin m icellarphasesofcopoly-

m er/hom opolym erblends[38],uctuationsin m icelleag-

gregation abovethecriticalm icelleconcentration can be

estim ated tobeon theorderof10% orless.W hilethede-

greeofpolydispersity in the sizeofm icelleswillbe even

sm aller than this,it is not clear how even this m odest

levelofpolydispersity should a�ectthe relativestability

ofvarious ordered phases. Certainly,a broad distribu-

tion in m icelle size and aggregation num ber will frus-

trate periodic order,butgiven thatcopolym ersolutions

are known to form well-ordered structuresovera broad

rangeofequilibrium conditionsweexpectthise�ectm ay

notbe so signi�cantforthissystem .

Finally,weconcludeby contrastingthetherm odynam -

ics of m icellar phases to other spherically-aggregating

m olecular system s, such as ionic or non-ionic surfac-

tants.Indeed,surfactantsystem sexhibitstructuraltran-

sitionsbetween com peting ordered structuresasconcen-

tration and solvent quality are varied [39]. However,

unlike their polym eric counterparts,aggregates oflow-

m olecular weight surfactants tend be characterized by

a �xed size, dictated by m olecular-scale packing con-

straints [40]. In contrast,m icelles ofexible polym eric
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am phiphiles adjust their aggregation by a factor 5-10

tim es over the accessible range of solution conditions.

Thism olecularexibility isfundam entally linked to the

unusualfeature that copolym er m icelle lattices becom e

m oredenseastem peratureisraised and m olecularforces

areweakened,ultim ately driving transitionsin thelong-

ranged structuralorderofthe system .
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